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AFFIDAVIT

1. I, Dr. Bapusaheb Sawant (Name of the authorized person) son of Shrihari Sawant and Director (Designation) of the Karmaveer Bhaurao Patil Institute of Management Studies and Research, Satara, (name of the College/Institution) aged about 53 years, resident of Rututej, 105 B, Plot No.6 Swarajnagar Golibar Maidan, Godoli, Satara, am the authorized signatory of the application made to the UGC seeking grant of permission for conducting skill programme/course in B.Voc. (Retail Management and Information Technology) with intake of 80.

2. That the copy of the affidavit shall be displayed on the website of the Institution for general public.

3. I do hereby swear that my declaration under Para’s (1) to (2) are true and correct and that it conceals nothing and that no part of this is false. In case the contents of affidavit are found to be incorrect or false, I shall be liable for action.

(Signature)

Name of the Applicant: Dr. B.S. Sawant
Designation: Director

Karmaveer Bhaurao Patil Institute Of Management Studies & Research Satara

Note & Registered at Serial No. 456
Date: 26-6-2019

Adv. SHAKIR A. SHAIKH
NOTARY & ADVOCATE
Father’s Gift
18/B, Guruwar Peth, Satara
MOB: 9900599339

GOVT. OF INDIA

Adv. Shaikr A. Shaikh
Satara District
Maharashtra
Reg No. 11251
Exp.: 7-5-2020

BEFORE ME

(CANCELLED)

(CANCELLED)

(CANCELLED)